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ALEXANDER Mi DO WELL,
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WILLIAM LILLY",
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fOI'NTV.
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CHARLES E. ANDREWS,

of Clarion County.
Assoinbl v,

J. J. IIAKiHT,
of Hone Township.

Treasurer,
QUINTAIN JAMIESON,

of Tionosts Township.
Surveyor,

J. F. PROPER,
of Tionesta Rnningli.

Sketch f Onr x Congressman.

The Vindicator, of New Bethlehem,
CJariou county, the home of the Re-

publican candidate fur Congress iu this
district, gives this sketch of him :

Charles E. Andrews was born in the
city of Philadelphia. Oct. 9, 1828. His
father was a merchant and died when
the subject of our sketch was quite
young. When eight years old bis
family moved to Claron county, set-

tling on a farm, where until the age
of eighteen he spent his summers as-

sisting in the various duties incident
to farming and his winters in the com-
mon schools gathering eagerly of the
knowledge therein imparted. His
next four years were spent in the store
of Tlios. M'Kelvy, then a merchant
of this town, at a salary of forty dol
lars per year. A partnership was then
formed which continued for three
years, when he embarked upon a busi-
ness career fur himself which has been
remarkably successful, About the
year 1854 be married Miss Catherine
Duff, the daughter of Samuel Duff,
tbeo a prominent iron manufacturer of
this county. Sometime before the year
18P0 he commenced the lumbeiog bus-
iness and is the bead of the
firm known as the C. E. Audrews
Lramber Company, which does an ex-

tensive busiuees in rough and dressed
lumber, doors, sash, etc. In 1872 Mr.
Andrews built a banking house, of
which he was elected first president
and has anuuully been re elected ever
since.

He is a perfect examplo of a public
spirited citizen, beiug not only identi
fied with but an advocato for improve-
ments and reforms of all kinds, and to
hia energy in pushing them forward
the citizens of New Bethlehem are
greatly indebted, lie is a republican
who is a firm believer in the principles
of his parly. Asa citizen ho is

by all ; corteous, social aod
benevolent.

Put a tariff picture on the wall and
see a free trader get a fit

The nation rejoices at the continued
improvement iu Mrs. Harrison's
health.

Now see to the payment of your
taxes. October H is the last day. Don't
miss it.

The latest charge against the
law is that it brought cholera

to this country. Next !

Grover Cleveland did not march
in the grand parade of the boy in blue
in Washingtou this week. He wasu't
"In it."

The Republicans carried the elec-

tions in Vermont and Maine last week
by usual majorities, and in the latter
State there is a big falling off in the
leislature on the Democratic bide,
and the Republicans will have about
4 to 1 on joint bullet; while Tom
Reed is returned to Congress by a
majority bigger than evor. If the
Democrts can extract auy comfort out
of this surely no one will begrudge it
to them. Suffice it to say that every
State which cast its vote for Harrison
four years ago will do so again iu No-

vember coming, all the free trade ca-

lamity bowlers to the contrary notwith-
standing. Beside 8 which be will get
every new state admitted since then,
aod West Virginia thrown iu. Mark
that.

The Democratic legislatures whicti
enacted gerrymanders in Micbigau,
Wiscousiu aud New York were appar-
ently believers iu the celebrated senti-

ment expressed by the Hon. Timothy
J. Campbell of New York : "The Con-

stitution don't cut uo figure."

The New York Sun claims to have
forced llic rotinucnl of iho "Force"
bill at au itsue. This claim is sand-

wiched into a frantic adjuration not to
How the "Force" bill issued to be ol

cured. The Sun slioulJ pause long
enough to inquire: "Where was I at ?''

EVERYWHERE PRAISED.

Comment on Harrison's Letter
of Acceptance.

Glowing Testimonials to the
President' 8 Able Leadership.

The Document Declared to be the
Strongest Presentation of the
Cause of the Republican Farty In
This Campaign.
With the clearest perception of the

actual situation and with extraordinary
ability the president discusses the policy
of protection, and especially as it is em-

bodied in the McKinley act. He per-reiv-

that the issue noon which the elec-

tion is to be fought out to ft conclusion
and decided by the electorate is that of
the tariff. It has been, and must con-

tinue to be, the bedrock of the industrial
prosperity of the American people. Pres-
ident Harrison stands as the exponent of
t ho ttrnffV'Hva hrimilnla anjUn ki. 1 ... n to

of acceptance he not only most success- -
..11.. .v.r 1 i.i :.miiy iit'ieiiiin ins position in connection... w V, it. 1., a v . : i ii- - .i.i . J

his friends, the enemy, who wonld de
stroy protection, upon tins guestion tie
dwells at considerable length and with
IlUtrkHll ability. PllllaHalntiln PnWliA
Ledger.

A First Clflss Campaign Document.
Oeneral Harrison alwavs was a good

fielder, with his pen. hia tonmio. or bis
sword. He has given his party a first
class campnign document, one that mar
be read and discussed in every intelligent
American household; one that strongly
appeals to every gennine American In-
stinct: one which has the ring of true
patriotism, and which will be echoed far
and wide by the manifestation of an in-
creased interest in the Republican cause
by those who believe in the great princi-
ples of this great party. Philadelphia
Telegraph.

The "Force Bill" Humbug.
To thft fnren bill luitnliiirv om a rtmmno uugu.

issue the president alludes in no uncer-
tain language. "A free ballot and a fair
count'' is all that is involved in the Re-
publican policy, and that Democrats
know as well as Republicans. It is for
that very reason that they oppose it.
Mr. Harrison scores many points by in-
voking the history of the recent elections
in Aiuoama to illustrate the need of an
election law that cannot be set aside
with impunity. N. Y. Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

A Clear, Forceful Document.
Provident TTnrriann....... ia. a mnata- -. At- ,-
7 'I.M.L V'l 1 1 1CT

art of eloiir and forceful statement,
whether in speaking or writing, and he
has rarely used this power to better ad-
vantage than in this letter, in which
without concealment or equivocation at
any point, and with the freedom of a
until wuu linn convictions ana is notafraid to express them, he discusses the
isSlieS Of thft TirpReilt........ iainnalra llni.' - 'X viHiiiimu, uuoHruJournal.

i
Broad and Lc.f y Patriotism.

It. is nut tlm lutt. ,,t n ,. . 1.1' -- - uuiun parti-san. Hrond and lr.ftv i
. .' iniiuwii inspires it throughout. It appeals to what-

ever is best and most worthy of honor in
American character, and to the noblest
iuuuves mat can actuate American oitt-zen- s.

It would not be creditable to thenenrila in aimiuuia a....v. a... 1
i. .1 ' ni dulu tfui appealwill fail to have a lasting and powerful

effect. New York Tribune.

Everybody Should Head It.
Read the nrpsideiir'a Wfer oil r.9 mn

Democrats and Republicans, workmen
and employer, fanners and merchants.It is more internxtinrr f.Kan a n.rt" - - "O ....u u uvivi 1Vthose who take an American's pride in
iuo American republic and a citizensinterest in its welfare. Brooklyn Times.

Worthy of the Highest Honor.
No man inn rt'nA Pvoaliltnt TT...'.letter of accei)tance in the light of the

splendid record he has made in theWhite Hi nmn withnnt.. ........ u ilia. . ,.,,.,,.;(;,...wunutivuthat lie is
i

supremely worthy of thellitrlloct.. tiimn in tlin l : C Tiivjiui in tl'O 11HI.1UU B gilt. J.HOW
York Press.

Will Impress the Country.
Ttsrnnilnr . frnlimriait--..... ......mill V.vnrt U mill- n' uiwim r inagain press hard upon the country the

flict flint, in Mr. . ......Hurrisnn....... tknnlihj not.a.rAin nmgreat American and broad-guag- e presi- -
uuut. reiituu urazette.

A Skillful Presentation.
Unon tho whnln. tli letter r

ance is as skillful a presentation of the
Kepublican case as the president could
mane ior nimseii ana his party. Haiti-mor- e

Sun (Dein.).

High Praiso.
It is a niRSterlv. stltAsmnnlilro

tntion of the issues on which the coun-
try is now divided, and will command a
world wide attention. New York Re-
corder.

Old Soldiers Agaiust Cleveland.
fleneriil Dnniel. - V.., .... .. . . , . VJ ulW1W

of two wars," when in the Chicago con
vention ne saw mat tne nomination of
Cleveland was innvitnht utuwl
chair and told the idiots who were shriek
ing tor tne stuttod prophet that there were
2,iXK) Democratic soldiers who would
not vote for him "spoke by the card."
Tlie rilr! Anliliern nf tlm nutinn an Inim
icul to Clevelund because was inimical to
them.

They Waut Now York Now.
Before the Chicago convention, it will

be remembered, the Cleveland boomer
thrieked that they didn't New York, and
that they could eloct their man without
It. Now they are more concerned about
New York than any other state that is
market! on the map of the United States.
And still Dave UUI refuses to take a seat
on the driver's seat of the hearse with
the Fisherman of Buzzard's Bay.

Will be Sulllvanlzed.
Cleveland will be Snllivanized in New

York. The best authorities now place
the plurality that Harrison will have in
that state at 100,000. The Democratic
national committee is iu the position of
the man who had "an elephant on his
hands. Cleveland is "hell bent" upon
licking himself.

No) Alarmed Over the Boodle Fund.
The pauicky performance of a few et-er-n

1 iu attempting to raise a
corruption fund to be umh! in the west
iwn't going to alarm any Republicans In
this section. TUe western states will give
their usual Itcpublicun majorities. St.
Louis Star bayinys.

' " B:Ay was sfc'k, e gave her (Vsturia.
n V.H- - :w a Chilil. Kill! CTL'.I fur ''.iMlll ill.

Mh? clutlrf In C.itiil ijv

. .: si.e hU CiiiMr'jii, biic y ix 111.' h C'.it'or:-v- .

f'llMH TO T1IH

HKrUliLICAN OKKICK

FOR FINE JOB WORK,

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Marienvillo, Pa.,

Oft'ors bargains that never wer heard of before In this part of the country for

SPOT CASH FOB THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Must have tho room for now goods and make room for Fall and Winter stock.

SI M.lIi:U IMtir C300K ANI WIIIT12 CJOOIS
All must go, regardless of cost, for spot cash,

MILLIXEKY GOODS.
Indies if yon want a Hat or Bonnet do not forget this 30 day sale.

ISOOTM A1I NIIOI.S
Must also bo sold for the sako of room.

HOYS' A3 TOUTII 'S CI.OTIUXO
Will bo sold, regardless of eosl, for spot cash, for the same reason.

'nrpclN, Mais, Hugs, Ciirlninw, Drapery, Drapery Poles
ami Hanging must go an (he rest.

llnby Carriages, The Wheeler Wilson Mewing Ma-elitn- e,

Queeimwarc,
In fact Snvlhlllir t lmv.t l, ul.u.b ......I .... - ii .. . . .. . ...

". " "'' i cum, in iuu) au nay spot cashsale. I tin aKent lor Jiuitir McCall patterns. Anything you want in this line send tomo. I alSO OBV t in h ir in nrien. ft.i- - lir..i j" 1 - v " - uw, ? Wl 1SUU JflIIHOIlg.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

Did you get a dozen of

Mason's Quart Fruil Jars?
If not, why not ?

You are not taking any chances.

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY,
A Dozen of the above Fruit Jars will be given away to every customer. All new-come- rs

who have not yet dealt at

Harnett's Famous One Price Stare,
Are cntitlod to tho above Dozen of Fruit Jars with every $10.00 purchase.

8l,i'lw1lfieTjr t0" w!!. ar.e a?ke1 wl,ere th(,y bl,y t,,ei'' Clothing, Boots,Groceries, Trunks, Valises, and Jewelry, will tell you at

HARNETT'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

'wn'!l.?!,?t?mP.r i8 a ''w-com- er and has not heard from us yet.
lowoi - than any business

customer
house in the

to call
surroundinrvic iiX that I am sellinr BOOdS

Hides and Pelts and Produce taken.

CARTERS

IVer
1 1 PILLS.

CURE
Sick Hoadache and reliere til the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
iJiuinsM, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distrpss afur
ealinfr. Pain in the Side, So. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Littls Liver Pima
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulale the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache thrf would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without tbein.
But after all sick bead

ACHE
is the bane of so many IItss that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Littls Liter Pills are yery small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

all who uue them. In vials at 25 cents;Sleane $1 . Hold everywhere, or sent by mail.
CAETIi KED1CIN1 CO., Ml Tort

WE SnHlbi Small Fries.

ECONOMY

STANDS GUARD!
AT THE DOOR OF WEALTH.

IT'S TRUK KCONOMY TO HAVE
YOUR CLOTHING MADK TO ORDER
VVHKN YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PAY
FANCY PRICES. WE ARE NOT
CATERING EOR THE M1LLINA1RE
TRADE. OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
HUSTLERS FROM WAY HACK WHO
WANT A DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR A
DOLLAR.

Peoplo who don't eare what they pay
Often don't cure when they pay it.

'ii:Vi'-,'- e

WE ARE MAKING HIGH GRADE
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING OF THE
FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
MATERIALS. PERFECT IN FIT,
CORRECT IN STYLE, AND AT VERY
MODERATE PRICES.

McCUEN cV SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Piioo Store. Exclusive agents tor Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Youman'a ct itbraled New York Hats and
Petlriek's Custom Shirts to order.

' 2J Seuvtu Hi., OH Cltj , la.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER.

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old I

ana worn uut New.
HOP RALRAM is rnmnnsivi nf truth

bops and the best gams, balsams and ex--
pecioranta anown

fk producing refreshing;
X Bleep, and when the

a mind is at repose it
2 Z assists nam re ana

HeAls the body.
The hesithfuiand me-

dicinal properties of (fas
hop are well known.
Hon Ttavliavm will ftiirat
'osttbs. ColfU, Am

tin a. i?ore 1rhrot,CensBjmption H r a n
cliUls. and all Pulmonorr Complaints. It at
silts to raise the phlegm and
clear the Iudks of all morbid

the BALAAM excellent, both
for themselves and children.
It cures when curs Is pos i

lUilV ITf lie
II LUKLathamnatatiiK. I

born cases, when all other
remedies naTe lauea. I

IT ALLAYS the racking
tvnln i rellavee tbe mwttt'rmr I

from that terrible Cough wheu curs I

Is In the balance. 1

If yon are troubled with Lang er Pulmonary I

eumplaintsou should take Bor Ualmul !

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
ior 35 cents. at your druggists.

ftonotaernDtaratartltllta.. WhnlMala Mn
303 and tea Washington Street.!

STAR BONE
PHOSPHATE.

STARBORE

PHOSPHATE
MANUFf IY

ETYCEKT-ALlf-

rFSTinrFB rn I

riilLADELPMIA.

BEWARE!
Only the Best Goods have imitators.

Those who have used

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know its value. Do not be deceived into
buying any claiming to be the 8am e as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is manufactured Exclusively by

TUE

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Otlice, No. 2 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Works, Greenwich Point, Philad'a,

which have been greatly enlarged in the
pant year and is now one of the largest
(limits in America.

See that the name aud brand are exactly
like this bag. Take no other. Quality
always maintained. In use over twenty
years. If your dealer don't Boll it write
direct to us.

SEND FOR AN ALMANAC.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
LEADERS 1 1ST

ftMWTITY, aDALITY, AMD LOW PRICES ! !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
..TBllt Vout clot,linK I Wo have the quantity, tho quality and our pricos are at thobottom. Our goods are now, fresh, and all guaranteed as represented. See the iroodsamd get the prices before you buy.

Dry Goods! Dross Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what you want in tho Dry lino, Goods

v J ""'l'""". iTuusuomisoi an Kinds. I'.inliroiilorio.M, Ac.

SHOES! SHOES SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies' Gent's, Misses' and Children's. It pay anyono to buy Shoos untilthey soe have and learn tho price.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

When you want a Hal look through our stock before you buy. Wo guarantee itwill pay you.

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

We koep most anything peoplo want and won't bo undorsold.

GROCERIES!
r . 0llr stock Grocorios is always up to

We meet you at the door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PROPER A DOUTT,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.
In our Drug Dopnrtmont, which is in chargo or a thoroughly comnotont Clork,

will always found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

&
A

!

A

-

- -

w

A inado on a Savo
their a timoa a year. It 1m or A

Soils at
dincounlM.

29

Dr. F.
EYE, k THROAT SURGEON,

OVERSAVINGS BANK, CITY, PA.
Office IIourM t) to 11 a. m. ; 2 to I p. in.

7 to 9 p. m. Sunday, 4 to ti p. m.
Practice limited to above upecialtios.

GENERAL

&

work nf to Murliiiiprv tOn-Fi- t-

Kines, Oil Well tins or Water
lintrH General BlackHmitliniK l I it --

Millat iiati'H. Jtepairinir
Miiclnnerv iivnn Miiniinl ult..itti.n and
ouiiaiitciioii guarantee!!,

Shop in rear of .Hint west of the
Shaw House,

Your patrouago solicited.
FRED. GRKTTENHERG E It.

YOU WANT a renpeetahle Job of
printing at a send your

.jrder to otlice.

Goods wo liavo it. lilatk of

I

won'twhat we

of

be

the standard. Fresh goods aud reasonable

Smearbaugh,

jyiRENZO FULTON,

Muuuracturor of aud Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE GOODS.

TION ESTA. PA.

NEW C
an intelligent lady or gentle-

man to introduce our now '(.'ol.jhi) Cy-
clopedia of Religious Knowledge" to the
attention of the Christian people of Tio-nest- a

and vicinity. Nearly luoo pages.
Over OiK'O titles. Grandest religious refer-
ence book evor published, hells Kplen-ilidl- y.

For terms address A. J. Potter,
Manager, a East St., New York. 1

MKA WEEK upwards positively
secured bv men agents selling Dr.

Scott's Genuine Electric licit, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. Hlato sex. Dr.
Scott, 818 llroadway, N. Y. Nov.lti-aiu- .

S. H. HASLET SONS,
HAVE FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
QIYE THEM .A. 0-A.L-

TIONESTA, pjEsrisr.

AGENTS vowr DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

Scientific Machine Scientific Principlo.
cost dozen not uiussy Kluiy.

child can oporalo it. sight. Send for jirivcs and

Murray St., NEW YORK
Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds.

W. C0NNERS
EAR, NOSE

OIL

Fred. Grottcnborgor,

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
All rtiiiniiiL'

Tools,
and proi

ivuone ltiw

and
Tidioute, Pa.

IK reasonable price
this

FURNISHING

RELIGIOUS YCLOPEIUA

Hth

and

TIME TABLE Inmm clfoct July B, imtl.
Trains leave ta

for Oil City
and points west as

' n i follows :

No. 113 Through Freight (carry--
ing paeiigers). B. m.

No. 81 llu Halo Express 12:0)1 noon.
no. in way freight (carrv nir

paHseugors)... 4:17 p. in
yjn v ujr rcss oailv.. 7:53 p. u

For Hickory, Tldionto, Warren, Kinjtu
"""'", V71CHH ana mo i.nst:
No. 30 Olean Express daily a. '
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p.
No. IW Through Freight (car-

rying passcngors) 7:00 p.

Trains 03 and Wl Run Daily and c
passengers to and from points hot'
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other t
run daily except Sunday.

Get Tune Tables anil full InTorr
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionosta

R. HELL, Gcn'lrJ. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger A Ticket A

llullah

0
Itcoauunended a the Deal

L Mam, Pltmocth Co., Ia., Uj
I indered from temporary slesilessne

overwork for two years, for whloh I used
Eoenlg'i Nerve Tonic, and ean rsoommen
a the best mediolne for similar trouble!

F.BOKMHC

EztrAct From ltlrof the Eev. J. Hodowan, Cadyrllle, Ne
'I recommend yna to send for six bot
Pastor KcenJg's Nerve Tonio, and let her
as direoted. It cored several In mj parts

East GLHHvru.a, N. Y., Get. IS,
I used one bottle of Pastor Koenlg'i

Tonio for dizziness and nervous beaded
It did all yon olaim for It and even more,
been lufloring for jean. JdBS. P. HA.

A tlnab1 Book on II
FREE eUisoaneii sent rroo to any iand poor patients can a I ho

uui medicine tree or cna
This Pamarlv Ka Imaii h the

Pastor Kooniff. of Port Wayne, Ind Hinco lb74 ao
UnowpreparedunderhladirecUou brtUa a

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago. 811.

goldby DniRelslsfttSl perDottlo, 6 far 58?
Earco t!Ui f51.73. C CoUlosTor SO.

JVe Can't do it
but ore willing to pny Tor learning how to
make as good an article as WoLFr's Aomb
Blackinu of cbeap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says the puWio will not rmy

it. Wo say the public will, beeauso tliey
will always pay a fair price for a Rood
article. To show both tho tnido and the
rmHic that we want to give them the best
for ilio least moirtrft wo will pay

For nliovo information ; this ofler ia open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ito- il lathe name of a paint which
does work that no other paint can (lav Ken
wood painted with It looks like tho nature
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will rind It profitable to Investigate. Apaint store sell iu

R. C. HEATH
STWtR, FOREST COUNTY. P

Agent for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINt
Of Evory .Description. I

,hm

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drillis,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva- -

tors, Potato Diggers, i
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK
I handlo none but tho very latest aij

best of machinery and sell on tho easiet
terms possible. Parties contemplating tl
purchase of anything in this line shotif
consult me before closing a deal, as I fer i

satislied 1 ran do better by them tlut.i
they can do elsewhoi o. Co'rrespondeiia.:
solicited and promptly attended to.

f

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

tlood Ktock, flood Carriages and Iludr-gi- es

to let upon the most reasonable) terms
llo will also do

JOB TZEinSTGr- -

All orders left at tho Post Ollico wilj
receive prompt attention. ,

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
1VT A nT-TT1SJTf-trr !

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH. J
All Machine and Foundry Work anct

Klai'ksinithing iniunptly done at lowest
rates ami guaranloutl. filvii shoe r a
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIA
WORKS The Carson Minp, lie:

road (Station,

TlIMOlTi:, i
J Oil WOIIK of every description

ted at the REPUBLICAN olUo

l
!

f
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